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tin tiik monitor's job 

I DEPARTMENT
’'lie MONITOR’S Jolt Depart, 

aient i- well equipped to supply 
ynn » HIi all kinds of Priming, 
't-l, for prices and samples lie* 
jure |iliiclng your order else- 
where, tlso agents for Ounler 
Check Books.

flip H'cckljj 0 Q
!WHATS THE DATE ON TOCB 

LABELI
IS IT JULY, ’231

INIIIC
If so

jour subscription will be due 
this month. The figures tell 
yon the year. For instance: 
Jan. *22, means your subscrip
tion was paid to Jan„ 1922, and 

I Is six months overdue.
ess

* o---------
s o

No. 13.* VOL Li- BRIDGETOWN, Annapolis County, N. 8., WEDNESDAY, July 11th, 1923. Terms:—$2.00 Pee Year In Advance. SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS
poo PRESENTATION OF 

FINE PIANO
DALHOI’SIE WEST BRIDGETOWN WINS 

FIRST TOURNAMENT
Tl’PPEBVILLE CENTRAL CLARENCEBEAR RIVER WINS 

BASEBALL GAME
AUTO SPEEDING 

IS PREVALENT
Mi *3 Kathleen Buckler, who has 

spent the past two years in Hannah, 
Alberta, has returned home to spend 
her vacation with her 
and Mrs. Norman Buckler.

Mr. and Mrs. Doliver McGowan, of 
Bridgetown, and daughter, Mrs. J. B. 
Healy, of Middleton, spent Thursday, 
the 5th, at the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Samuel Swift.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hannam
port-gi'-v* the why and wherefore of | visiting at the home of her 

iur :> ■■ uvcesstnl gathering in the | Archibald Swift, Dartmouth.
Miss Bertha Ramsay and Miss 

. : V evening, under the auspices Ruby Swift are visiting at the horns 
i'p-treamers" (Anglican) of Mrs. Bert Mailman

friends of Lake LaRose.
Mr. John Lynch, of Perotte, 

the guest at the home of Mr. Clar
ence Hannam, Sunday.

Mr. Aubrey Rice, of Lake LaRose. 
was the guest at the home of Mr. 
Gray Gillis Sunday.

Mrs. Manley Brooks, who spent the 
past week with friends in Centreiea, 

M. Salter has returned home.

The Misses May and Pearle Inglis, 
who have been spending the past 
Winter in the U.S.A., arrived home 
Thursday.

Mrs. John Bent and children, and 
Mrs. Fred Bent and children are 
camping at Hampton.

The ladies of the Methodist Church 
intend holding an ice cream social 
in the Bentville Hall, Friday vening, 
July 13th. Proceeds for church pur
poses.

Miss Helen M. "Chipman, of the 
teaching staff, of the Business Col
lege, Halifax, is spending the vaca
tion at her old home here.

Miss Alice Kent, of Halifax, is 
spending her vacation with her moth
er, Mrs. Watson Kent.

-----------oOo------------

Mrs. MacGregor and grandson, Gor
don Smith, of Paradise, visited Mrs. 
W. L. Messenger on Monday, July 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Sable McNintch spent 
the week-end at C. H. Jackson's.

Raymond Marshall returned to his 
work in Kentville on Tuesday morn
ing after having spent two weeks 
at home.

Mr. Harry Veits spent the holiday 
with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood, Myrtle 
and Grace Foster, of Kentville, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Veits, son Lawrence, and Mrs. Harry 
Finnimore, motored to Digby on Mon
day.

would pay 
most con- 
l and hair 
ruff most

parents, Mr.
I'pdrMtmm Tuxls St. James* Church 

Held “Open Night" With Flue 
Programme Plano Result 

of Their Splendid 
E ffurts.

Defeats Middleton at Tennis 4 ont 
of 6 Events, Leading 12 Games. Score 8—0—Game Interesting In Spots 

—With Some Spectacular Plays.
Pleasant “Bridge" at Demonstratie* 

Building—Social and Personal 
Notes.

[r richness 
new silk. 

[—15c size. 
Icr’s. Try 
tom even

The first tournaient of the Eastern 
section of the Valley Tennis League 
took place in Middleton on Saturday 
when the local players motored to 
our sister town and won out quite 
handsomely taking four out of the 
six events and leading in all by 12 
games 75 to 63.

The Bridgetown players were de
lightfully entertained at tea by the 

; Middleton Club./ Details of events as 
follows:

Men’s Singles :
James Fay won from C. F. Fisher

6-2. 6-1.

On Friday afternoon Bear River 
■ball team met Bridgetown for the first 
time this season on the B.A.A.A. 
grounds and won out by a score of 
8 to 0. The game was interesting in 
spots though the results were never 
in doubt. Bear River has assembled 
a very good aggregation of baseball 
players this year and they are now 
working together well, 
with outside teams and teams not in 
the Valley League have also improv
ed their playing, 
however, should not feel discouraged. 
They should be thankful that results 
were no worse than they were con
sidering the amount of practice they 
have put in this season.

Among the spectacular features of 
Friday's game were two and three 
baggers by Alexander of Bear River 
and a very fine double play when

Alexander batted the ball out to 
left field where Jefferson promptly 
accepted it and made a fine throw to 
the home plate where Roy Donaghy 
was right on the job tagging Austin 
just in time to retire the visitors.

Some rather expensive errors told 
against the home players while the 
visitors for the first time this season 
we are told, played an errorless game.

Harry McKenzie at the plate um
pired in his invariably svisfactory 
manner and Rice held down the job 
O.K. on bases. Summary is below:

Bear River:
Bear River 
Brinton 3b.
Hirtle s.s.
Austin c.
Alexander lb.
Kennedy 2b.
Rice r.f.
Beeler c.f.
Richardson p.
Era i It.

l

Lawrencetown.—Mr. and Mrs W. L. 
Hanes are guests at the home of Mr. 
of their daughter, Mrs. C. Tupper.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Spinney are also 
spending a tew days in town with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Tupper.

Mr. E. Stevens spent the week-end 
in town, the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
W. Prince.

Miss Elizabeth Morgan has return
ed to her home from Truro. Miss- 
Morgan is very happy in her work. 
She is the Principal of the Kinder
garten. Truro, department of the Alice 
Street school.

Mrs. W. Morse has had Miss Cann, 
of Truro, spending the week-end, also 
Mr. C. Morse has been home.

Dr. J. B. and Mrs. Hall returned 
home on Saturday from Annapolis 
Royal after a strenuous week pre
siding at the Provincial exams, for 
teachers.

Mrs. Sandford, of Moschelle, was 
in town for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Balconr, Mrs. 
Pidgeon returned from Belmont on 
Tuesday. Mrs. H. McLennen and her 
two daughters also came back with 
the party for a visit to her old home.

Mrs. H. Freeman and Mrs. A. Mc
Kay were in Halifax to attend the 
wedding of Mr. K. Freeman.

The bride and groom, Mr. and Mr». 
K. Freeman, are in Fredericton on 
their honeymoon trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson are in town, 
also on a honeymoon trip, 
young people are from Halifax, guests 
of Mrs. Gibson.

Many visitors in Lawrencetown and 
more coming on later.

A ‘Abridge” party of some nine 
tables was held in the Demonstration 
Building on Thursday evening. Ice 
cream was served and all had a grand 
time.

Free-Masons met at the Lodge Mon
day night-

Changes, it is said, are being made 
in some of the business houses in 
town.

Methodist Missionary Society met 
at the home of Mrs. H. Rackham on 
Wednesday afternoon.
Circle is busy.

Fresh fish can now be often obtain
ed here several times a week.

The McGill Bros, are doing well, 
1460 to 1300 lbs. of good meat easily 
sold in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Palfrey have had 
one of their sons home for a visit.

Mrs. W. Palfrey has her daughter, 
Miss Jean, home for the Summer, 
also her son, Mr. Frank, was with 
them for a day or two.

Autos still rush along Main Street 
at full speed—no one killed as yet 
—but,

Mr. H. Young is not very well .t 
present.

Miss Griffin and Miss Fowler have 
been guests of friends in town.

Miss Troop will be Principal of 
the Granville school.

A lady has been appointed Principal 
of the Lawrencetown school.

T’.n> address embodied in this re- are
son, Mr.

a
svh.'e >:n of St. James' Church on

LE FREE the and other
Tuxb Square.

The : weeding! took the form of 
v. ‘tu n meeting of the Square. After 

the u-u 1 routine business the follow
ing prig:.mine was carried out:

Part 1.

Matchesp—mailing coupon 
Ir.'. i.i. I.til.. Dept, 
lal buttte free.

was Mrs. T. E. Smith went to Port 
Williams this week to care for her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Abbott, 
seriously ill.

Dr. M. C. Smith, of Lynn, Mass.,

i
who isThe local boys.

Personal MentionPian -t'ont Solo. "The Hungarian 
Ithaii.-ody No. 2. Miss E. Daniels made a short visit at Flyod Smith’s, 

arriving on Friday and leaving for 
the eastern part of the Province on 
Saturday.

Miss Francis Lewis,

Men’s Doubles:
H. B. Hicks and R. M. Donaldson 

won from D. R. Hunter and F. Lewis One of the nicest courtesies you 
6-2, 6-2. G. Duncan and J. H. Free- can show your friends is let them 
stone lost to A Fisher and K. Fisher learn through this column of your 
1-6, 4-6. visit whenever you go away. Let

! Mixed Doubles: u? knowk when h*ve .visitor,f
-, „ u „ at your homes. The Monitor will

xt n 5,? y wol i consider it a courtesy whenever you
3nd C Fi3her I Rive us an item of this kind. 

' ’ ®"*‘ I Write cr phone No. 12 or 102.
Miss E. Daniels and G. Duncan lost 

to Miss K. Magee and G. W. Bowlby 
6-3, 4-1, 4-6.
Ladles Doubles :

Miss E. Daniels and Miss F. Fowler 
won from Miss B. Gullivan and Mrs.
W. Proudfoot 6-4, 4-6, 6-4,

ÿwg, i> xn in the Deep", W. Donat
Song. "My Aim Folk",
Select U v the Warden Orchestra, Mrs. Freelove Gillis, of Paradise, is 

O H. Warey, W. and J. Donat visiting at the home of Mr. Gray 
Sang. "Sally and I and the Daylight", Gillis.

Rev. E. Underwood 
C. Wheeler

of Bedford, 
spent the week-end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Marshall.

krer from the shock 
sad death, 
has retired ti\ 

vision. .Mr. Bank - 
[•ear- in the work, 
faithful teacher- a 

in 1 a Christ an 
rish Mr. and Mrs. 
years of rest and 

home at Nictaux 
teach the Primary 
Fe-ry, nen term

--------oOo--------
PRINCE DA LE Quite a number attended the sports 

at Middleton on Monday, 4th.
Song. "Absent",
P an 'forts Sola, “Shadows in the

Mrs. Valentine Longe, of CLemenis- 
vale, spent Monday with her father,

| Mr. D. A. Fraser.
Miss Pauline Wright returned from 

South Range Sunday where she had[ 
been teaching school.

Ernest and Horace Wright and 
Donald Baird, of Clemeutsvale, spent 
Monday with their cousin, Garnet 
Wright.

Mr. Dennis Wright, wha his been 
teaching at Apple River, returned 
home Tuesday.

Mrs. Leslie Baird, of Clementsvale, 
spent Monday with he.- sister, Mrs. 
Elder Fraser.

! ----------------OQO-
SHARP SLUMP IN

Miss E. DanielsWater",
Part 11.

Hock Trail: Breach of Promise Suit.
Characters:

- Plaintiff. Miss Tootsie Oarzinta, Mr. 
C. F ^Randolph.

Defendant. Mr. Edward Orlando 
Judge. Chief Justice Claud Gillis 
Counsel for Plaintiff, Mr. J. H. Weare 
Counsel for Defendant, G. H. Warey 
Clerk of the Court.
Sheriff.
Witne-s- for the Plaintiff,

Gazitita, Rev. E. Underwood, Chas. 
LeBrun; for the Defendant, J. Donat.

the sugar market

New York.—Another slash —ns 
made in the price of refined sugar 
in the local market, which caused 
refined granulated to drop as low as 
8.75 by one refiner, or lbi cents be
low the high price of the season and 
half cent below last week's close.

The dro pwas due to re-offering 
of 2.060 tons of refined sugar which 
had been shipped abroad, 
returned because no foreign market 
could be found. The slack domestic 
demand also was a contributing fac- 

0 tor.

Miss Marjorie Warner, of Barton, 
Digby Co., is visiting her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Currell; 
Carleton Corner.

Miss Ruth E. Morton is the guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. 
Morton, South Street.•oOo-Mr. J. Roberts

I Mr. V. Campbell
Miss

Mrs. E. R. Haslop,VIOLATIONS OF AUTO REGULA
TIONS TO BE DEALT WITH

of Worcester, 
Mass., is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Charles Morton.

but wasng . 
>llies

» A3. R. H. P.0. A. 
Oil 
2 12 
3 0 1
3 8 0
0 11 
0 0 0
110 
2 15 3
10 0

5 1 Thes*The town has been pestered, and 
the safety and comfort of citizens 
interfered with by speed fiends, a 
number of whom have been travell
ing at night without either rear or 
front lights. One or two of these
have deluded themselves with the
idea that the “silent policeman" is 
something to run into,
short time some of these nuisances 
are going to run up against the real 
policeman and the results will be
beneficial to the town treasu

Mrs. Elizabeth Dunn, of Seattle, 
Wash., has returned to Bridgetown 5 3Part 11L

Presentation of the piano.
oOo1 0after four weeks visiting relatives in 

Halifax and Hantsport, and is now a 
guest of Mrs. Burpee Phinney.

Mr. and Mrs. -J- T. Buckler, of 
Somerville, Mass., and three children 
are visiting a the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Spurr, Perotte.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ruggles are 
here visiting the former’s father, Mr. 
Edwin Ruggles, Granville St. West.

Mrs. A. R. Bishop was a passenger 
to Digby Friday returning home Sat
urday.

Mrs. Fred MacAndrews and little 
daughter Maxine, of Minneapolis, 
Minn., are the guests of her sister, 
Mrs. Lansdale Hall, Beaconsfield, and 
brother, Mr. Arthur Gesner, Belleisle.

Miss H. E. Tanch arrived from 
Roslandale, Mass., last week ond is 
spending the Summer months with 
her brother, Mr. Boyd M. Tanch, at 
Granville Centre.

Miss Gladys Corbett, B.A., Prin
cipal of Milton High School, is spend
ing her vacation with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Corbett.

Mr. Harry Fowler Is visiting his 
mother. Mrs. Weston Fowler, South 
St., and his brother, Mr. Frank H. 
Fowler, Carleton Corner.

Dr. N. R. Warey returned from 
Halifax Monday.

Miss Ella I. Foster is visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. Judson D. Shaw, 
of Windsor,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy O. Bent, of Cal
gary, were the guests of Mrs. Will. 
Anthony, leaving Tuesday.

Rev. M. S. Richardson, pastor of 
Zion Church, Yarmouth, and former
ly pastor of the Baptist Church here, 
is making a short visit in town ac
companied by Mrs. Richardson. They 
are guests of Mrs. Ada Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson F. Shaw, of 
Windsor, visited the home of Mr. and 

(Continued on Page Eight.)

WJW.A.S. MAKE 
NEW DEPARTURE

RECITAL BY PUPILS 
OF MRS. CHADWICK

o o
To the Rector, Wardens and Vestry, 

of the Parish of Bridgetown, N. S. 
On behalf of the Square of Tuxls 

Boys of this church, known as "The 
Vpstreamers", I desire to present to 
you, (or use in this school room, the 
-iano which you see here installed. 
For the purpose of information and 

Tecord may be interesting to recall 
the steps leading to the meeting of 
the Square now being held.

From me to time, the desire had 
been v\; ■ -sed for a piano in this 
r. tn, specially on the occasion of 
sovl.,: gatherings, and this des.*.e was 
par: ; : trly emphasized last Winter. 

■Au ni ng, at the mid-week meet- 
ra ur Square, on Wednesday, 

Mh. 1923, this subject was

0 0
0 0
1 0

at the 2 0
0 0 Very Interesting And Creditable Pro

gramme Closed With “Afternoon 
Tea".

In a veryContribution to Missions Instead of 
Floral Tribute to Deceased Mem

bers.—Passing of Godly 
Citizen.

iTRE 44 8
Bridgetown: A3. R.
H. Donaghy s.s. 4 0
Troop c.f.
R. Donaghy c. 3 0
Grimshaw 2b. 3 0
J. Hoyt 3b.
Jefferson l.f. 3 0
Hoyt, lb.
Marshall r.f. 3 0
Malcolm p.

12 27 8
H. PA). A.

0
:18th i i

n* On Tuesday afternoon of last week 
the pupils of Mrs. John Chadwick 
gave their semi-annual recital at her 
home in Centreiea.

3 0 0 0 1
Paradise.—Fifteen of the Paradise 

Boy Scouts under the leadership oL 
their Scout Master, Mr. Robert Long- 
ley, are tenting out at Ciementsport 
this week. They extend a cordial in
vitation to relatives and friends to 
visit them this week.

The Annual Business Meeting of 
the Women's Missionary Society was 
held Thursday, the 5th, at the home 
of Mrs. W. H. Robinson. Among other 
business transacted it was decided 
that in future when one of the mem
bers is removed from the circle by 
death that instead of making the 
usual offering a special offering will 
be .made for Missions in the name of 
the departed member and will be 
known in the Society as the memor
ial offering. Christmas tree gifts for 
the Bobili Boarding School were 
gathered including many of the arti
cles mentioned by Miss Cora Elliott 
in a recent number of Tidings.

A beloved child of God passed from 
among us when Mr. Phineas Charl
ton was laid to rest on July 4th. Fun
eral services were held at the resl-

EATS 38c. o o l
dence of Rev. and Mrs. J. Hidden 
Balcom. Mr. Charlton lived to be 88 
years of age and joined the Law
rencetown Baptist Church when but 
a lad of 18 years. He was a man 
dearly beloved, not only by his own 
family, but by all who knew him. 
He possessed those rare Christian 
graces which in some of the Heaven
ly Father's children are so wonder
fully developed and so very appar
ent. In these latter years of his con
finement and feebleness to visit him 
was always like a visit into some 
"upper room” of blessing and ben
ediction. The family who mourn tie 
loss of so dearly beloved a father has 
the communities deepest sympathy.

Miss Idallne Bowlby, sergical super
visor of the Lawrence Gen'I Hospital 
is home for a two months rest and 
vacation.

Miss Phyllis Denton of Little River, 
was the guest of Miss Leon Banks 
July 5th. Miss Banks leaves for Bos
ton July 14th to spend a months' va
cation with her sister, Mrs. E. E. 
Brooks.

Mr7 and Mrs. Kenneth Brooks after 
a several weeks wedding trip on the 
Atlantic Coast, returned to Paradise 
July 6th. A large company of well- 
wishers were on hand In the even
ing, celebrating the home-coming in 
a becomingly cheerful manner. Mr, 
and Mrs. Brooks have the communi
ties best wishes.

Miss A. C. Bowlby and Mrs. C. T. 
Gillis, of Lawrence, sisters of Mr. B. 
F. Bowlby, are visiting here for a 
few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hopkins, of 
Aroostock Junction, N. B.. are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Phinney.

Miss Deborah Crowell, of Halifax, 
was a recent guest at the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Balcom.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Balcom, of 
Malden, are visiting the parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. J. H. Balcom.

Rev. D. W. Dixon, of Port Lome, 
exchanged pulpits with Rev. W. Stead
man Smith Sunday, July 8th.

Mrs. Sam Jackson, Miss Aggie Jack- 
son, Mrs. Rupert Banks and Miss iSva 
Freeman, of Clarence, visited for the 
day at the parsonage with Rev. and 
Mrs. Smith.

Miss Margaret Freeman is the guest 
of Miss Clara Robinson, St. John, this

0 4 0
Besides parents, 

several privileged friends- were
3 0 0 4 0

pres
ent and were delighted with the work 
which reflected much credit on teach-

0 1 0 The Sewing:
3 0 0 10 

0 0 
0 9

0 3
0 0

er and pupils alike. After the recital 
proper Mrs. Harry Ruggles- 
several vocal numbers, and 
Chadwiokp layed a piano solo which 
gave much pleasure. Latter she was 
the recipient of a delightful token 
of appreciation from her pupils.

The pleasant gathering was brought 
to a close with “afternoon tea".

Subjoined is the programme:

OP 2 0 1 0
. sang

Mrs..
27 0 1 27 8 5

Base on balls off Malcolm 1, off 
Richardson 1.

Strike outs, Malcolm 9; Richard
son 15.

Feb
hr - : up. ur.d it was suggested 

n tot he possible for the
Sqti.,bles naugurate a fund for the 

of a piano.
Sever -chômes were discussed at

lurch:
Three base hit, Alexander: two 

base hit, Alexander. Double play. 
Jefferson—Roy Donaghy.

remises that it'd subsequent meetings, and
wa- inally decided to get up a 

This was 
done r-d 'he entertainment given in 
;,le 1‘rin.rvse Theatre on Thursday, 
A;r 19 with highly gratifying re
el.:;, vh , ; s0 encouraged us that, 
l: ir ' :: 1-vVeek meeting on April 

■ iiiod to continue our ef-

Piano Solo—Serenade. Arranged front 
Beethoven.

-oOo-Minstre! Entertainment. HAMPTON
Waltz : Schubert

Mr. and Mrs .Lester Snow and two 
children, of Somerville, Mass., are 
vtsiting Mr. Snow’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. R. Snow.
Healy, of the same city, is aiav a- 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. R. Snow.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn, of Mass»- 
achusetts, are guests of Mr. Dunn’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward MacLean,, of 
New Hampshire, are visiting Mrs. 
MacLean's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Alonzo Foster.
Miss Estelle Brooks, who has been 

teaching in the West, has returned 
and is spending her vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs- L. D. 
Brooks.

Mr. Shirley Farnsworttt, who has 
been spending a week with his 
mother at the Seaside House, re

turned to Waltham, Mass., on Sat
urday last.

Guests at C. E. Collins last week 
were H. Shearer, Beatrice Shearer 
and Harvey Shearer, of Paradise, and 
Norman Dargie, of Bridgetown.

Rev. W. Steadman Smith, of Para
dise, preached tn the Baptis* Church 
here Sunday morning, 8th Inst. Mr. 
Smith preached an excel’eat sermon, 
and any who were not ttiefi? certain
ly missed something.

Sorry to report Mrs. K. P Chute 
on the sick list. ,

Orpha .Banes.
Plaaio Solo—Studies, in G. Major and: 

C: Majorcet BurgmitiTer
Mrs. Walter Jeam Inglis.

Pfano Duet—Minuet
Mona Messenger and Orpha JBsnes.

Piano Solo—A Quiet Morning 
(Continued on Page Eight.)

2»t!
Beethovenforts,- ,-md t raise the whole of the 

-■■'Hired to purchase a piano 
' to the church.

Bridgetown
‘.p.d pfe

.-ii on Page Eight.)

EXAMINATION RESULTS IN
THE BRIDGETOWN SCHOOLSV

1

(

W Below are the results of the grad
ing examinations of the pupils c*.t 
Bridgetown school who were 
ful. in making the required average;

Margaret Armstrong 
Donald Maxwell .. 
Emily Newcombs .
Gerald Weare ........
Doris Walker ........
Hilda Ramey ..........
Gerald LeBrun .... 
Mary Marshall ....
Vera Murtha ..........
Margaret Peters ... 
Kenneth Messenger
Maude Hiltz ............
Leta Barnes ..........
James Peters ........
Ward Clark ............
Goldie Barnes ..........
Laurie Walker ........
Howard Lee ............

Ottawa 
Moves^to Nova Scotia

83.1
w 79.3

-coo- 77.1success-
75.3COUNCIL AFTER 

SPEED FIENDS
r

74.9
. Through the brilliant special articles of 

Grattan O'Leary, foremost political writer, 
ippearing in Th? Halifax Herald exclusively 
what's going on in Ottawa is made as clear in 
Nova Scotia as if the capital had moved here.

This and a score of similar features accounts 
for the leaping popularity of The Halifax Herald. 
It now has more readers than any morning paper 
Bast of Toronto with one exception in Montreal. 

Come in out of the cold! 
postal note or check to your name and 
nddress and mail it to Department (105) 
tor our special 3 months’ trial sub

scription offer at $1.76. jA

74.9Entrance Examination:y 1 oxv 73.3I,
f '

i
GRADE Till to IX: 71.7

Clair Hicks ..................
Annabel Annis ............
James Craig ................
Jack Harding ............ ..
Chas. Anderson .......
Hector McLean ............
Audrey Magee ..............
Mona Messenger ..........
ÎSVelyn Burns ..............
Marion Abbott ...............
Adrianna Bent ............
Jennie Brooks ...............
Dorothy Gillis ..............
Ruth Myers ...................
Muriel Taylor ..............
Annie Ramey ................
Olive Clarke ..................
Rose Ruggles ...............

70.973.3
Life and Limb Must no Longer be 

Endangered In the Town—New 
Tank For Station, Routine 

Business.

70.172.
g 69.971.3
H 69.466.

68.165.
66.465.

The Town Council held its regular 
monthly session on Friday night and 
did considerable routine business.

Bills were passed as follows:
Karl Freeman 
F. R. Fay apprehension and de

tention of Phinney children $10.00 
A. G. Walker, gravel 
Pay Sheet last month 

Repair work on streets was report
ed to be progressing favorably.

A letter was read from M. K. Mc-

Pin a 66.64.3
65.63.8i,:

... 63.62.8
m 59.161.7

$33.57 61.3•*- GRADE YI to YH:
Thelma Messenger ..........
Will. Archibald ..........
John Orlando ....................
Phyllis Wentzeil ..............
George Jackson ................
Evelyn Gesner ..............
Orpha Jones ......................
Kathleen MacLeod ............ .
Helen Burns ........................

(Continued on Page Five.)

60.8
CO.7 84.4

$49.75 construction of a new tank to be 
$395.80 Built very shortly.

S' There was some discussion re 
'speeding of autos within the town 
and the Council decided that these 

Quarrie, Engineer D.A.R., to the et- practices must stop and that the pen-
alies of the law will be inflicted to 
the full extent to discourage these 

rival of material to be used in the dangerous and misdemeanors. <p-

58.3 84.1
57.2 83.9FAX r>53.34 83.7fHERALD 52.2The Halifax He

82.

5 50. 80.9
78.week.

Hardy Freeman is spending a week feet that the tank at the railway sta- 
at Saulnier- tion was being tightened pending ar-

SCOTIA GRADE TH to TUI:
Beatrice Chute ....................
Frances Anthony .........

Like hhe Sun : 
FirsL in hhe Eosh !

77.6
85.3 76.7with Charles LeBIanc,iy 85.3ville.
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